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EEILIO THEATER (Eleventh sod Morri-

son) Motion play. "Th. SpolUrj." Con-

tinuous from 12:30 to
OAKS AMUSEMENT PAKK icare from First

musical com.band,and AiderJ-ilcEl- roy.

This afternoon at Jdy and vaudeville.
and tonlfht at 8.

VAL'DEVILLB THEATERS.
OBPHEUM (Broadway and .Tylor)Trili

afternooa at t.li and tonight at 8.19.

EMFRtsi (Broadway and VamhlU) Con-

tinuous from l:8u ts'li.
PANTAGES (Broadway and Aider) xnie

aiternoon at 2:14 and tonight at 8.16
and 9.

MOVINO-PICTDR- B THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Parlt and Alder.
MAJESTIC Parlt and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.

ORECMUXS AT RESORTS.
Subscribe with the following

.gents, at your Summer resort,
to secure the most prompt deliv-
ery of The Orea-onlan-

. City
rates. Subscriptions by mall

In advance:
Bay City, Or Stone Seeley
Brighton, Or J. A. Baldwin)
Canoa, Was Carl B. Baeit
Colombia Beach

Mrs. Jf. E. Burkhesd
Ecola, Or t-- W. Croae
Cearhart, Or E. J. Falraarst
Lobs Bene. Wash, J. H- - Straokal
Mansaaitn, Or Ernll KardeU
Kaheotta, Wash J. H. Browa
Newport. Or. .. .George Sylvester
Oceaa Park ... E-- Beeckey
Rockaway Beach. .. .Frank MUle
Shepherd's Springs, Waak..

Mineral Spring" Hotel Co.
St. Martina Springs, W ask

Mrs. N. St. Martial
Seaside. Or Clark Stratum
sea view, Waak -

.Coastable at Patnaas
Tillamook. Or... ...J. S. Lamar
W heeler, Or K. H. Cady

Crvu. Sbrvici Tests Set. The Unit-
ed States Civil Service Commission an-

nounces open competitive examinations
as follows: August J, assistant engi-

neer of mine tests (male), at salary
ranging from $1800 to $2400 a year; and
organic chemist (male),, at tl00 to
12500 a year; August 6, junior aoologlst
(male), at 11400 a year, physician (male
and female); one physician (male).
Fort Peck Agency. Montana, Indian
Service, $1100 per annum: one physi-
cian (male). Klamath Agency. Oregon,
Indian Service $1000 per annum: one
physician (male). Pueblo Day School.
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Indian Serv-
ice, $1000 per annum; two acting as-

sistant surgeons (female), Ellis Island,
New York. Public Health Service. $150

a month each. For full particulars re.
carding these examinations apply to T.
V. Hutchins, secretary, local board of
examiners, Portland Post Office.

Loko Hik Is Made. V. H. Paquet,
(93 Schuyler street, has Just returned
from a 39-d- pleasure trip on foot.
Starting from Casadero with a

pack, 35 pounds of which were
provisions, he traveled up the Clack-
amas River to the headwaterrs at
Clackamas take, thence over the Sum-

mit trail to Government Camp, climbed
Mount Hood on the Fourth of July, and
finished the trip by tramping to Bor-
ing. Twelve days only were spent on
the trail and a few miles more than
100 were covered. The other eight
days were spent In side fishing trips,
and in the ascent of Mount Hood, total-
ing 40-o- dd miles more. Mr. Paquet car-

ried a small tent and complete outfit,
and thoroughly enjoyed the outing, the
excellent fishing, the magnificent scen-
ery and the mountain climb, securing
many exoellent pictures.

Salvation Akmt Meetings Start.
Btaff Captain Joseph Garabed, of Con-
stantinople, better known aa "Joe, the
Turk," will start a series of special
meetings at the Salvation Army Hall,
$07 Salmon street, tonight a S o'clock,
and will conduct one each night from
July 8 to $1. The staff captain has been
a Salvation Army officer 80 years and
In the early days of the Army in Amer-
ica was arrested 62 times for preaching
the gospel on the streets. He will wear
the Turkish costume and play a number
of different instruments. All are cor-
dially invited.

Allen Robertson Bdrito. Allen
Robertson, the boy who
was drowned Sunday while learning to
swim in Oswego Lake, was buried yes-
terday afternoon from Skewes' Chapel
The services were conducted by the
Rev. I K. Grimes, of the Hawthorne
Presbyterian Church, and interment
was made in the Lone Fir Cemetery.
The pallbearers were all members of
the Hawthorne Sunday School, to which
the boy belonged. Allen Robertson was
the stepson of Julius A. Marlltt, of 66
North Twenty-fourt- h street. He was a
student at the Kern school.

Davis School Wins Cup. At an open
contest among the schools In class
swimming, the Davis school represen-
tatives in the contest won the "I Can
Swim" cup at the T. M. C. A, yesterday.
A handsome trophy was offered te the
school which could show the largest
percentage of boys who could swim.
Davis won with 23 per cent, Stephens
was second with 17 per cent and Chap,
man was third with 1J.4 per cent In
all 1160 boys tried out In the eon-test- s.

Weinberger Gets New TRiAU--C- lr.

cult Judge Phelps yesterday granted
Constable Andy Weinberger a new trial
In the suit brought against him by Roy
House, of the Yamhill Market, for al-
leged unlawful seisure of property be-
longing to the plaintiff. House secured
a verdict of $1363 against Weinberger
June 22. x

Georobi HrirKEX. Asks $2000. George
Hinkel, a former employe of the Ore-
gon Chair Company, started suit
against his former employers yesterday
for injuries alleged to have been re-
ceived when he was working in the
chair factory on June 1. 1914. He asks
$2000 damages.

Man Sues for $30,000. For In-
juries alleged to have been received
while he was removing logs In the
camp of the Oregon Timber & Lumber
Company at Clifton, Or., on April 17,
1914, Arvid Oscarson started suit yes-
terday against the company. He asks
$20,000.

Hooo Rrvxa. ,
Cottage Farm Summer resort, com-

fortable home-lik- e place In the coun-
try; cottages for families; home cook-
ing; reasonable rates. Address Mrs.
Alma L Howe. Hood River. Or. Adv.

Steamer Georoiana leaves Washington--
street dock daily except Friday for
Astoria and way landings. Returning
leaves Astoria at 1:45 P. M. Fare $1.00
each way. Main 1422. Adv.

Mrs. Luct Fink Appointed. Mrs.
Lucy Fink was appointed administrator
of her late husband's estate by Circuit
Judge Cleeton yesterday. The deceased
died June 16, 1914, and left an estate
valued at about $3000.

Orncxs or the Union Central
Lira Insurancb Ookpant have been
removed to room 514, Oregonlan bldg.
D. C. Herrin, mgr. Adv.
Oig and fir cordwood Cannon Coal

Multnomah Fuel Compant.
main 5640. A til Adv.

Dn Patnr has returned. Diseases
of the skin and y. Medical bldg.
Adv.

Attend Cartozian Bros.' Oriental rug
sale. Wash-- bet ISth and 14th .Adv,

Pt:RHI1HID fcUMMER COTTAOES and
. eamring. Shipherd Springs. Adv.

Dr. Harrx McKax, 415 Morgan bldg.
AdY.

Death Due to Heart Disrasb. Dep
uty Sheriffs Kulper and Lumsden, after
an investigation at Troutdaie ana muu
nomah farm, reported to the county
commission yesterday that Roger Haw-
kins, an inmate of the poor farm who
was found dead in the railway station
near the farm early Sunday morning,
died ot heart disease after a debauch.
According to the report, Hawkins was
drinking heavily on July 4 at Troutdaie
and was arrested for being drunk. At
6:30 P. M. be was turned loose and at
midnight was seen to board a train
for the farm. At 1 A. M. he was found
dead.

Former Pastor Writes Book. Rev,
E. L. House, the former pastor of the
First Congregational Church of this
city, and whose homes are in
this city and Hood River. Or.,
is the author of a new book that
is attracting attention, "The Psychol-oar- v

of the Dav." in which an appeal
is made that the church take up the
study of that subject. The book has
already gone into the third edition.
Mr. House has delivered more than 800
lectures In the past 16 months.

Work Starts on East Stark Street.
Work has started on the improve-

ment of East Stark street, which will
be paved from Union avenue to East
Twentieth street This will be re-

dressed pavement, the old foundation
of macadam being retained. The cost
is a little above $1 a square yard. The
improvement of East Twelfth, from
Hawthorne avenue to East Oak street
will be completed this week. This is
a redressed pavement.

Husband Hurt. Woman Sues. Al
leging that she had been deprived of
happiness through an injury to ner
husband which changed his nature,
Mrs. Hattle J. Matthews started suit
yesterday against the Oregon Inde-Dende- nt

Paving Company for collection
of $15,000 damages. Matthews was em
ployed as a teamster, while excavat-
ing In Westmoreland July 18. 1912, he
was Injured when a scraper struck
him.

assessing System's Aoent Here.
M. A. Grant of the Manufacturer's Ap- -
rjraisal Company, owners of the somers
system of assessment arrived Monday
from Redlands, Cal- - where he lnstaueo
the system. , He has Installed It in
eight Arizona cities during the past
year. From here he will go to British
Columbia to discuss with the assess-
ment authorities the possibility of us-

ing the plan In various cities.
$100,000 Death Indemnity Asked.

Louise Josephine Doty filled suit yes- -
terdav In Circuit Court against tne
Southern Paclfio Company and the Ore
gon Box A Manufacturing company
and asks $60,000 damages from each.
The suit Is based on the death of her
husband, Clarence Doty, who was killed
while working near the railroad track
for the the box oompany on uctooer s.
1913. John F. Logan Is her attorney.

John C. Adams' Funeral Held. The
funeral of John C. Adams, who died
Sunday at the home of his son, J. F.
Adams, was conducted yesterday from
Holman's Chapel. Interment was made
in Rivervlew Cemetery. Mr. Adams
was 74 years of age. He was father of
J. F. Adams, H. M. Adams, W, H.
Adams J. N. Adams, of Portland, and
Mrst Charles Novak, of Tacoma, Wash.

Union Picnic Is Todat. Sunday
school children of the First United
Evangelical Church, the Ockley Green
United Evangelical Church and United
Evaneellcal Church of St Johns will
hold a union plcnlo In Peninsula Park.
Rev. C. C. Poling, Rev. C. L. Lovell
and Rev. J. A. Goode, the pastors, will
make brief talks. A programme will
be rendered.

Merchants Assist Alberta Market.
Eleven merchants on Alberta street
have contributed toward paying for
the erection of booths for the Alberta- -
street market Eleven wagons of pro-
duce were at the market yesterday.
Saturday will be special day for chil-
dren, who will bring garden stuff and
articles from the manual training de-

partment
Collision Echoed bt Suit. Suit for

$5260 damages was filed yesterday In
the Circuit Court by Harvey Pinder
against L G. Wickstrom. According to
the complaint Pinder, riding a motor-
cycle, and Wickstrom, driving an auto-
mobile, collided on the Linnton road
June 22, 1914. Pinder blames Wick
strom for the accident

Rev. J. M. Nelson to Visit Crater
Lake. Rev. J. M. Neson, pastor of
the Lenta Baptist Church, has been
granted vacation and will leave next
week for a month's trip to Crater Lake
and Medford. During his absenoe. Rev.
C. Rutherford, a returned Baptist Mis
sionary from India, win supply tne
pulpit part of the time.

Speedway Racers Incorporate.
Articles of Incorporation for the Rose
City Speedway Association, capitalised
at $1000, were filed by George W. Jo-

seph B. E. Haney. of the law firm of
Joseph Haney, and R. Turrell yes-- .
terday. It is planned to lease ana im-
prove the Country Club track for motor
racing.

Charles Connols Dies. Charles
Connote died at the family residence.
887 Wheeler street Monday, at the age
of 43 years. He Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Lizzie Connole, and father
of Julia, John Thomas, Charles Alex-
ander. He was a member of the Aerie
No. 2, Order of Eagles, of Spokane,
Wash.

Sunday Schools to Picnic. Mem
bers of the First United Evangelical,
Ockley Green United Evangelical and
the United Evangelical enured, oi bt
Johns, Sunday schools will picnic at
Peninsula Park today. The children of
the Sunday schools will meet at Kll- -
lingsworth and Alblna avenues at 10:30
this morning and parade to the parte.

"Society's Rights" is Theme. The
Rights of Society" Is the theme for
this evening's Bonvllle lecture at the
Central Library. It will treat of sump-
tuary laws. Fred W. Jobelmann and
F. E. Coulter will speak, the latter de
livering his lecture, "The Spirit of the
Violin."

Funeral Is Held At Corvallis.
The funeral of Mrs. Lizzie Booths, wife
of J. W. Booths, of this city, was held
at Corvallis yesterday, and the Inter
ment was made in the .rung vaney
Cemetery. Mrs. Boothe died at her
home, 334 Russell street and tne ooay
was sent to Corvallis.

Tun Mazamas aro to the north side of
Mount Rainier for their annual trip this
year, August An information ana
registration headquarters has been es-

tablished on the mezzanine floor at the
Hotel Multnomah, Eleanor G. Sheldon,
registrar In charge. visitors wel
come. Adv. v

Defendant Wins Suit. Circuit
Judge Phelps yesterday decided for the
defendant in tne suit or mrs. nsuu
Mickey against G. G. Pell and Ina Pell
for collection on a note for $835. The
Peils went into bankrupcy after sign-
ing the note.

Help Offered Baby. is your naoy
well? If not take It to the Babies'
Pure Milk Station, conducted Dy tne
Visiting Nurse Association, at 270

Fourth street, opposite v;ny fiaii. tuni-
cs dally from 11 to 12 A. M.

"Windemuts." All who have tried
it agree that for enjoyable open, mid-riv- er

or tank swimming. "Wlndemuth"
conditions are now perfect Take
Brooklyn car to Woodward avenue, and
free launch on river. Adv.

Woman Appeals Suit. Mrs. Mabel
Jones, plaintiff In a suit for collection
of a note of $150 against A. Schata and
against whom a verdict was given May
S by District Judge Bell, has appealed
to the Circuit Court

Firm Chanoes Its Name. Supple-
mentary articles of Incorporation were
filed yesterday in County Clerk Cof-gey- 'g

office to change the firm name
of the Oregon Fess System to the Fess
System ot Oregon. V

Bswma Classes announced. There
will be a sewing class at the Highland
school every Tuesday and Thursday,
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M., during the
Summer school season.

Charlbs A. Retrain, Attorney-at-I- w.

$24 Henry bldg, Ad,v

Pm Owwa T,u.rm mT STABLES.

If the negotiations which started yes-
terday by Commi8ioner Daly shall ma-

terialize the city will use the barn
owned by Mrs. Isaac Lawlor, at Fif-
teenth and Couch streets, as a tempor-
ary stable for city horses while the
new stables on Jefferson and Sixteenth
streets are being built The City Coun-
cil authorized the negotiations. Plans
to convert the Gypsy Smith auditorium
into temporary stables are held In
abeyance while the new plan Is being
considered.

R, M. Oliver Is Injured. R. M.

Oliver of La Grande, was Injured Mon-
day night while descending the steps
to the barbershop In the Imperial Ho-

tel. He slipped and fell down several
steps. Injuring the hip Joint Owing to
hi. mo-- hla r.rnvftrv will be
slow. He was taken to the Good
Samaritan Hospital. Wttn mm in aim
son, C. E. Oliver, who was on the way
with him to Lakevlew.

Three Auto Charges Filed. John
A. Walter, a business man, had charges
of speeding, violating the traffic or-

dinance and running his automobile
without a license filed against him
when he was arrested by Patrolman
Balea He was fined $35 by Municipal
Judge Stevenson yesterday morning.

Administratrix Is Named. Mrs.
Martha Jane Ashford, the widow, was
appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W Ashford, who died In
Portland Mav28. 1914. by Circuit Judge
Cleeton yeBterday.

New Road Created. A new county
road was created yesterday by order. v. pniinti, rnmmlRslnnerg and willUl Ul. l.vuu.j " "
connect Palmblad station on the Ore
gon Water Power Railway wiin im
Troutdaie road.

T..n..,.. Tk-- r Ta 1326.78. Mrs.
Alice Sheehy and William Sheehy, exe-
cutors of the will of William Sheehy.
Sr.. paid into the state $326.78 inherit-
ance tax for an estate valued at $3a,678
yesterday.

Bids on Ventilating Asked. The
tuuiuj Inalnnera. vesterdav. - or- -
dered the advertising of bids for ven
tilating the engine room or tne county
Courthouse at an estimated cost of
$15a7.

W. C. Walker Is Guardian. W. C.

nr.iir.. nraa onnninted sruardian of
Lemuel Walker, said to be an insane
patient of Mountain view eanuarium,
yesterday, by Circuit Judge Cleeton.

help wanted.
Body Ironer Wanted.

Union Laundry Company. Adv.

MANIAC AROUSES FEAR

FARM FAMILY FLEES AS AX IS

BEI'G SHARPENED.

Man Takes Possession of House on

Rusaellvllle Road After Escaping

From Momlngslde Sanitarium.

A. N. Hale, a maniac, escaped from
-- 1 .n ab.1v vHt.rriflv mornlnff atU1B J J j
Morningslde Sanitarium, where be had
been confined by tne umwo oiswo
Government and spread terror among
residents along tne ease Lane ana km-sellvil- le

roads.
Shortly after noon he was seen to

a fapmuaril hnil fflUr milCS f I" OTO

the Base Line road, on the Russellvllle
highway. Going to tne rear ot tne
house, he picked up a double-b- it ax

nH h.nn tn ahamen it on a grind
stone. The persons living in the house,
believing the man to oe craxy, mcu
out of the front door and summoned
neighbors.

Hale entered the house, carrying the
ax. When Deputy Sheriff Phalen ar- -

i . n v. n .. , or wnmAn and 15 man were
gathered around the house. Hale was
Imprisoned inside. One roan was
squirting ether through a crack In the
window wltn tne nope inai mtj j.umo
would overcome the "wild man."

Phalen walked into the house, and
after a few words to the Insane man
persuaded him to return to iu
tarlum.

TANNENSEE LICENSE UP

Council May Revoke Liquor Permit
of Place Balded by Police.

The Tannensee Grill at Fourth and
u.tonn ctr.otd conducted bv H. Tan
nensee, In the shadow of the City
Hall, le to be the next piace xo oe
before the City Commission for revo-
cation of liquor privileges. Announce- -

FTJNERAt. FOR PORTLAND
WOMAN WHO DIED SUD-

DENLY SET FOIl TO-
MORROW.

v.i

Mrs. O. B. Ballon.
The funeral services over Mrs.

O. B. Ballou, who died suddenly
at White Salmon last Monday
morning, will be held tomorrow
at Holman's chapel. The rites at
the Crematorium will be private.

Mrs. Ballou was the wife of the
senior partner of the firm of Bal-
lou & Wright of Portland. She
was born in February, 1864, in
Maine. She and Mr. Ballou were
married in Helena, Mont, In
1899.

In addition to her work as
treasurer, corresponding secre-
tary and director of the Patton
Home. Mrs. Ballou was also an
active worker for the Visiting
Nurse Association.

ment that a Councilmanlc Investiga-
tion will be held was, made yesterday.
It is likely charges will be filed against
the place by Mayor Albee within the
next few days.

Last December, when the renewal of
grill licenses was considered by the
Council, the Tannensee license was
questioned. It finally, however, was

a thAr-- was not sufficient
evidence against the place to warrant
a denial of tne iicensp.

CARD OB THANKS, -

We desire to express our sincere
thanks to our friends for their sym-.1.- .., r, a ,in iiul for the beautiful
floral tributes tendered during our late
bereavement or our uear vToiuun.

MRS. CHARLOTT G. DARLING,
MR. AND MRS. W. A. DARLING.
MIt AND MRS. R. H. WOOD.

For baby's comfort Santiseptlo Lotion.

NQTQR1QUSBARSHUT

Council Revokes License of

MarguIHs Bottlehouse.

MANY CHARGES ARE MADE

Plea of Proprietor la Ignored nd
Ordinance to Go Into Effect

at Once I Passed by
TJnanlmoaa) Vote.

The old Bottlehouse on Burnside
street, for many years the most n.

r.t North End resorts, is no
more. By unanimous vote the City
Commission yesterday wiped out me
place by revoking its liquor license.
The revocation took effect at once and
the place was closed. Only the barred
doors and the checkered career as tola
in one way or another on the police
records remain to tell the story.

The revocation of the license Is con-

sidered one of the most drastic acts of, , -- n th. mnn-lbar- Of the
City Commission since they started a
campaign last rau to nu u--
disreputable grills, saloons and other
watering places.

Many Charges Made.
The revocation followed hearings by

the Council at which it was charged
that the Bottlehouse has been the
hangout for habitual drunkards and
other kinds of low people; that wag-onloa-

of drunks have been hauled
away by the police: that a long list of
. v,- o- h.j Aithnr directly or In
directly from the effects of the liauors
served and the intoxication wmuu
sued, and that eight out of every ten
men In homes for "down and outs" at-

tributed their downfall to the Bottle-
house.

"This place Is the last step on the
slippery way," asserted City Attorney
La Roche before the Council. "The man
starts down the precipitous wall and
goes down and down. He reaches the
Bottlehouse, which Is at the bottom.
He finds no finger holds The way is
slippery. He goes to destruction. Not
hvia man In 1(1(1 rntl nllt

"This Is a dangerous place and the
license should oe revonea.
of W. Margullls against society."

Proprietor Makes Flea.
Margullls, who is proprietor of the

establishment made a desperate plea
for his business.

"I have a three-ye- ar lease," he said.
"I must keep this up at great expense
whether I continue my saloon or not
ThA r.uncntlnTi means the confiscation
of my property. It means more than the
one saloon on uurnsiae street nw.
virtually the revocation also of my
license for the Bottlehouse on First
and Madison streets. One can't stand
without the other."

No sooner had ha finished his plea
than Mayor Albee called for a vote on
the revocation ordinance. It was adopt-
ed by unanimous vote. An emergency
clause was attached, which made the
measure effective immediately upon
passage. Margullls has no appeal, the
decision of the Council being final.

TWO PLUCKERS GUILTY

NORTH END DENIZENS HAD TAKEN
$500 FROM WILBUR MAN.

Bessie Smith. Last of Trie, te Be Tried
Today B. M..Deu Receives Six

Months I Joha F. Hayea Four.

Money-hungr- y denizens of the North
Ma inueicu J
liam Small, a well-to-d- o rancher from
Wilbur, Wash., when he tanaea in run-lan- d

last week, according to the evi-

dence in Municipal Court In the trial
yesterday of B. M. Dean, alias Casey,
and John F. Hayes. Bessie Smith, ar-

rested on the same charge, will be tried
today.

Small, still enfeebled rrom nis ex-

perience, left yesterday with his brother. Txruv... ThA twn men were tried
on a misdemeanor charge. Dean was
sentenced to six momns ana najreo w
four.... - .I.,,... nt n.an and the
Smith woman had kept Small drugged
and locked up in nis room tor iithree days while they tried to get his

n.iwi afterwards trot Smalluiuuo. a j r
away from1 the two, and, it is alleged,
tried to cash some of his checks.

Paying Teller Toung, of the United
u.ti...i n.nli testified thatSBOO

had been paid on Small's checks. The
first check, tor iuu, was umudu i
o 11 i.in..if THrflo other checks.OUlftll UIHIUU...
payable to Dean, also were cashed.

Mr. xoung Baia inn oubih.u". v. v
aroused when Dean brought a check
for $2000 on a San Francisco bank.
showing Small a passDooa on vnuu- -

i - t TiAan hrnnorht Small to
the bank In such a condition he could
not sla-- n his name, and the check was
refused. . . . ...

After Hayes took cnargo oi onian
..nA. tn annthar North Endwas cwu - -

i itn.hnn.a Tha nronrletor anneared
in court yesterday with a bill for $100

for 38 SOUIS. ominuraii -
to allow the bill.

Small has been laid up In the Emer-
gency Hospital for four days.

WOOD PRAISES TAYLOR

O.-- R. N. DETECTIVE HOME

FROM TRAIN ROBBER HUNT.

Good Treatment of Prisoners Helpa to

Break Them Down, and They Coa-- ..

" fess All te Captors.- -

---. n tit .ki.f nurl&l aa-an- t of
the 0.-- R. & N- - Company, returned
last night from .penaieion, wumo no-- ,

. . . . u.nJiA.a anA ria r.nr. stolen Alireri "'" '
ner, confessed robbers of O.-- R. & IS,

train No. 6 at meacnam iv .uuioui
morning, in Jail. Mr. Wood and Sher-- m

i TTmntllla. rmintv. rjer- -

sonally obtained the confession of the
Wood modestly givestwo men, but Mr.

Sheriff Taylor moBt of the credit
Tayor IS a wonaer, wa.o y 1 01,0

last night "He is one of the best
sheriffs I ever saw. He deserves great
credit for his energy, his resourceful-
ness and intelligent work in this

CbWood got the first clue In finding
the check with Manning's name on it
In the pocket of the dead outlaw.
Within a very short time, he had es-

tablished that the dead man was Man-
ning, and not Hugh Whitney. Getting
a line on his companions, he and Tay-

lor laid their plans accordingly.
"Meadors and Stoner made complete

confessions." said Mr. Wood. "They
are going to plead guilty.

"I never saw suca a crowd in my lire
as was down at Pendleton Sunday night
to meet us when we came in. It looked
as it there were 80.000 persona They
weren't ugly,' or bent en making trou-

ble, but Intensely curious to see the

The

Men's

S. & H. Stamps Given

two outlaws. We had to use some
strategy to get them out of the train
into a machine and down to the Jail.

"We treated the two boys well, and
It's funny, but that seemed to break
them down as much as anything else.
I didn't have them handcuffed at din-
ner, and somebody remarked about it
Meadors heard him. and asked me if I
was going to handcuff him.

"No," I said, "I'm not. I told you Td
treat you right and I'm going to do
it"

"Well, you never saw a man so grate-
ful. He said that when I treated him
like that he would die before he would
throw me down in any way. I couldn't
have pried him away from me after
that"
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MEN ALREADY CONVICTED NOT TO

BE PROSECUTED FURTHER.

Indletmenes Returned by Grand Jary
Wiped Off Slate by, Judge at

Request of State Attorney.

Thlrtaen criminal Indictments were
dismissed yesterday by Circuit Judge
Morrow at the request or deputy

Most of those
were dismissed because convictions
were obtained on other similar indict-
ments.

Three against Walter Bodley on
charges of contributing to the delin-
quency of minors were dismissed. Bod.
ley was convicted and sentenced on a
fourth indictment

Ike Crutch, indicted on two counts
and convicted, was released from prose-
cution on the second. Indictment yes-

terday. Charles Butler and Herbert
Chaney, both convicted for contribut-
ing to the delinquency of minors, were
also released from further prosecution.

The others are: J. M. McLaren, ma-

licious destruction of North Bank Rail-

road property, insufficient evidence;
George Zerr, convicted and now serv-

ing sentence of from 20 years to life
on a statutory charge, released from
prosecution on a second Indictment;
James Resette and Charles Ceala,
charges of contributing to the delin-
quency of minors, dismissed, follow-
ing the conviction on other indict-
ments; Charles Burns, uttering false
instruments, dismissed, alter convic-
tion on other charges of the same na--

tUThe Indictment against Lewis N.
Dawley was dismissed because of in-

correct spelling. Dawley was
Horace Fisher was released

because a not true biU was later re-

turned In his favor.

ROOM AND BOARD.

Good home cooking, Sargent Hotel.
Grand avenue and Hawthorne. Large,
light airy rooms. Magnificent view,
wide halls, beautiful lawn and rosea
Social hall with pool table and piano
for guests. Cars to all parts of th
city pass hotel every minute. Adv.

Ad Clnb Holds 'Muts' Lunch Today.

W. af. Strandborg will preside at
the Portland Ad Club luncheon, at the
Portland Hotel today, which is to be
known as "Muts" day." Mr. Strand-
borg heads the new order of Muts,
which, according to the programme,
means: "Men united to service." The
most enthusiastically announced fea-

ture of the programme will be the par-

ticipation by Trixie Frlgansa, who is
appearing at the Orpheum tnto week.

A Bed Bug Cure. Ask for Insecticide.
Plummer Drug Co. Id and Madison.
Adv.

HEED THE

CALL OF NATURE!

'Aren't you town-wear- y

l J " - '

Ti .. n VAllf HAIH Rnl tlflrtVv j " -
cry out for cool, green for-
ests, mountain streams and
pure air?

CARTS HOT SPRINGS
- Qoeen ot the Cascades

vless than 190 miles from
Portland, is in the heart or
the Cascade Mountains, high
nn a mountain tralL
Over t ot the hottest curative

sprinss In the world.
FishiDK. hunting, climb- -

ln H.tln.ithi. in fcasiitifiiliv il
lustrated booklst and full
information.

A
Dav CARTS HOT SPRINGS

Poatofficeand a Estacada, Or.
Half
to th
Mountain

Store of 100 Per Cent Service

Summer Suits at
Clothes for business, for motoring, for outinga or any
occasion English box-buc- k and many otb-- r models in
new tones of gray, tan, browu. blue, green and black and
white. Hairline or pencil fctripes, invisible -..-

--.i-v

plaids, diagonals anything and
men of tvery taste and build. Supreme values

Palm Beach Suits for comfort seekers; feather
weight mohairs, unltned in tans,
and white, at

Gui. Kuhn, Pres
Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

a
Telephone
Directory

For

Portland
.Will Go to Press

July 15
Please arrange for any
change you may desire in
present listings or adver-

tising as soon aa possible,
and not later than July 15

ultra

5:30

Schools
St. Helens

Portland, Orssoa.
and Day for Girl

... . s Li Innn Rantlai
;tV.-,-

T rnii-Kim- Actdimlo and
Uepertmaat.

uomeiuo aii, iwih -

MISS CATLIN'S
DAY SCHOOIj

open. It. fourth year 14

Primary and de- -

Bgniu uhBoys accepted In

on -visitors Wet. Portland. Or,.n.

DflBT
FRANCISCO

Coary Street, above Union Square
Plan $1.50 i

American Plan $3.50 a dai 11
New stool and concrete Third
addltloa of hundred rooms Just oo in-

puts modera eonvonlsDce.
Moderate Center ef sad

On earllnes transferr-
ing; all Elsetrlo omnibus

trains steamers.

$20

th

everything

black $10

Morrison
Fourth

Ralston Shoes for Men

New -

DE KOVEN 4Sk
Lscsted on Lake (Ilea- -, aaas

Ta4fna, M ah.
TRAINS ton LKAUKRSHir.

Accrsdltsd at Isadlns collrssa. rira
tlp.rl.ncfd rosstsrs. sll ' Srail-uate- a.

maintain stanSaro uf schol-
arship. Classsa small; lasiruotloa moi- -

affords unusual opportunity
tor smphsslsln. outdoor Ufa.

Supsrvlssd athlstlos. olf. tsnnls. r.s
gymnasium, ssparatt (ur
boys.

Twsnty-thir- d yar bins Bpt IT.
catalou on rquU p. a.

Pulford, A. at.; J"ha En, A.
principals. Postofrico. So. Taooma, Via.

FW'BALTES &
COMPANYc
FINE PRINTING
First and Oak

165 ' A 1 i6y

CCHWAB PRir.TlfJG CO
OBEN F. 6 R E N t.fh 15 1 C EN T

3 .- - STARKHSTPXET

Bulldln. Is so aotlT In TJ!!mf eMeln,
South Africa, that It la difficult ts
sufficient labor te eope with the

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Beck Broadway at Oak

Am cool at a from the tea

The Imperial Hotel Grill
where dining is a pleasure these hot days.

served hot or cold, as you desire. Every
morsel an appetizer and a palate pacifier.

Lunch 12 to 2, Dinner
Music Evenings to9,75c35c, 50c

Hall
Resident School

h.l- -

mnTarf "iffiSaS

BOAEDIKQ AND

September

fchoY."
fiartments. Prl- -

aurinir
Twenty-thir- d

HOTEL

SAN
European da; up

structure.

d. Every
rates. theatre

retail district.
over city.

meets and

rort)

At

hlah

VlLocstlon

asnool ysuas

Rloa B.

Streets
Telephones: Main

sktala
verb.

(Building

breeze

Viands


